
A Busy August for Sigourney Square Park 
 

It was a wonderful summer evening on Friday August 7th.  A perfect night for families to 
watch a movie in Sigourney Square Park.  They came early and set up their chairs and laid 
out their blankets to get comfortable.  With snacks and treats on hand everyone settled in 
for a pleasant evening.  There was a good crowd to see the Lego Movie for the second 
annual ‘movie in the park’ summer event in Sigourney Square Park. This event is 
sponsored by the Friends of Sigourney Square Park and the Asylum Hill Neighborhood 
Association.  The movies in the park events are provided by The City of Hartford’s 
Marketing, Events and Cultural Affairs Division. 
  
The Puppet Parade that stepped off on Saturday morning August 22nd  began the week 
before  at Asylum Hill Congregational Church.  Neighborhood children and their families 
came to design and create their costumes for this 4th annual parade that culminated on 
Saturday  the 22nd.  This year’s theme was ‘food’ and many creative and colorful costumes 
were created throughout the week.  On Saturday morning all the children and their 
families came together for the traditional pancake breakfast at the church to start the day’s 
festivities.  After breakfast everyone put on their costumes and the parade to Sigourney 
Square Park commenced, complete with marching drill & drum team and police 
escort.  They kicked off a weekend of great music in the Park.  

 



 
 Alvin Carter’s 28th Annual Family Festival in Sigourney Square Park continued through 
Sunday afternoon.   Performers included, Brother’s that Love The Lord, our own Glory Chapel 
Singers, Sez Zion, Crystal Blue Project, Kenny Hamber, all on Saturday and thenMorris Trent, 
The Afro Semitic Experience, Orice Jenkins, and Legacy: The Keepers of Tradition on 
Sunday.  Many people visited and stayed to hear a great blend of jazz, gospel and R&B. 
 


